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Special Significance Attached

te Visit of Miss Ruth, Morgan

and Mrs. Willard Straight

EQUAL-RIGHT- S FIGHT LOOMS!

Wwhlnirteii, OM.2.-- I. Will worn

In Ite wit , the."' ,.?.'

' 22VW. .ml navy?
What Wltli nerrciurj ""-"V- . !"

v.w Yerk Monday nml Nnvy Day

i. Friday, special sign ficanee was
te Mis "of' Morgan s ami

! fh Wlllnrd Straight's conference
Sh Secretary Hughes yestcrdiy. Miss

iir(in Is well known ns president of
Club In New Yerk. They

th!.0J 7 (mm New Yerk specially
Sfr the ceafpience, Mlfs Morgan

i.rine en the neon train after both;
ind visited headquarter 01 tne League

f Women Voters.
MIm Mersnn is the new chairman

of the League's Committee en Inter-nation- al

e Prevent Wnr.
t rented nt the contention in Hnltlmerc
kst snrlnp. It Is the successor of the
Teacuc's Reduction of Armament by
international Agreement Committee,
active before nnd during the Washi-

ngton Conference.
Miss Morgan Is also clinlrman of the

Kw Yerk Council for Reduction of
of which Mrs. Straight Ii" .1. !..... no Imt lit tnulfri tmm

that nt ft meeting In New Yerk today;
tvben a new clinlrman will he elected.

AS t lie eecremrj in emii: euu 111- -

lelncd silence about the object of the
interview, nothing could drng a word
out of either Miss Morgan or Mrs.
Btralght.

Hut ns Miss Morgan is planning n

hard winter's program for her com-

mittee, which is te ergnnlj in each
Itnte, it was te he inferred that her
talk with Mr. Hughes was nleng the
line of International te
urpvent war.

The activities of the Wnr and Navy
Departments of our Government te
ireuse sentiment for larger appropriat-
ions for the army and the navy in
the 1021 budget are arousing considera-

ble interest in the headquarters of
the National Council for Reduction of
Armnmcets here.

They point te the fact that "the
drlvi" has been timed just prier te
meeting of the IIouse Appropriations
Committee which will tnke up army and
navy appropriations for 11124 immedi-
ately after elections are ever.

Charged with trying te obstruct ef-

forts of the Var and Navy Departments
theie In authority at the council

they pee a conflict in our own
Government. That la te bay, the civil
brnnehf ns vested In the President and
the Stnte Department, seem mere and
mere te be getting away from armed
preparedness. They point te the
Washington Conference, te the proposed
Central American conference nnd te
Secretary Hughes' recent statement
that public opinion would net stand for
American intervention in the Neur Eabt.

November will eee a real battle of
words ever "eipinl rights" legislation.
Wlii'e the National Weman' Party will
be planning its campaign in a confere-
nce November 11 and 12, the Na-
tional Consumers' League will bent
them te it en the 9th and 10th. Leeking
eer the program for the annual meet- -
Inp, net much else appear:) except
rne.ikvrii ami arguments against "equal
rignts as proposed by the Weman '1
Party. .v mcly debate Is expected.

As for the National Council of
Catholic Women, their news sheet sent
out all ever the country asks the ques-
tion; "Will the equal rights
amendment come up before your Stnte
Legislature?" and "Are you watching
It In juur State?" A full list of the
forty-tw- o Stntes whose Legislatures

lll meet, and dates f their meeting.
ii then appended. That the topic will
M thoroughly dlscuwed nt the Catholic
Women's seeend annual convention te
Be held November 21 te 25, Is certain.

SEEKS COMPANION IN DEATH

Veuth, Fearing te Die Alene, Sheets
Brether, Kills Himself

Pittsburgh, (X-t-. 25. Ill for seernlpenthv, J,jeph J. Sunders., a youth
miiig near Urinesburr, a suburb,

told relatives that he was afraid
10 eit 'and go te heaven alone."

lesterdny lie shot a fifteen- - ear-ol- d

mother. llliniu. and then killed him-wi- t.

William is net expected te re- -
tOVlT.

In the District of Columbia, how-
ever, there were only :i!),-14- empleves

J against a little mere than (IS, 000
t the preheat time. The peal; was

reached at the lime of the armistice
ten the empleyes In the District

numbered 117,700, with the total for
entire country approximating 017,700.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By Lee Papa

Ma seat me out for u duzzln eggs
this aftirnuen suylng, And for goediibss
lakes be cnreflll, ,eit knew huw you are

lth eggs, new remember if a single
K is broken jeu dent get an exter

Pc of ph.. for dlz.ert tenite.
Me thinking. (I, I better be cnreflll.

N I went te the butter and egg store
nu who did I meet In there but Mary

"atklns, sajlag, Jm bulng eggs, wut
re jeu ;

i' ' tl1' ''"' "'' ,'ar'1 S"t a duz.in
in a liex ami Marled te wuwk back

"ii tliein and one of the ferst things
""' Wntkins did was drop her box

P "a the pavement sajing, O deer,ok wat I did, I bet theyre nil broken,
iumn will u'eld me terribly, O deer,
oeljlng as if it weuldfiit of teik

i..":?1'1' " nmke 1"'- - cry, me say-In-
ell I'll pi,.: them up for ou.

n! 1 picked up the box ami bended
"back te her and she sed, O deer 1

miew wnt te de, her I hafl te
leiifi ,'! .lul.,, ,.

et broken eggs and'.,, J,,,,.. 1. 11

We'i
rl '.7"K " '''"t. ""ii I Bed,

.''"'Y " "'ll J"" w"t, jeu tell
10, .,"'.'Ur1', ' '" " ingvhem for
the' II

' '.'"'IM'-- d them. III take all
une. M,.j Watkll.s looking mere

5 " ""re iiil.einb,. u f tlmt weuldeut
i .'' '"Ii"''' geed, and I sed, Well

si!: "'" "" "" '"lh !"" nnd
h,V'.T" '".' I"'""K "",l ""'" I'"

loleemif. '''.'"'"'""c.s and give you

. y uennj , urent you worn erilll. Miirv
'"IIKIIIN s,., And she encned lii'r Im'v
nil heer iiiiiu. ..e .i.... , .

It nii , , " iiiein vviisiwii ureiiK
drmmJr ... V. "'K'. '. vm"'u !' ,.,...Kf'te

IK it lilene nnnil.i 1.1drui,

"1.
iluzzin eggs without breaking

I allwajH wns kind of t,.
with
tyukl ns bed. And I kepp en going home

'y duzzln,jeiint feeling grate en m--
xer iner hrnl? "B 0frl-'r'',- , tu BwaI' 80'0
eceeunf ... : V, """ pven greater en
ftelllnr VrJ ,VI"F t0' nntl l.inm,TO ', lr 'Pel ever our Iloer
Hits lr.nPneil the box and brenk
rul' " b,nK J brenk and 3 being

(

Wt&$7 TOEilj pwWWw5 Tfi
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Scrveii nrrei of Inntl nssesinl at 8300.000, Is te be cendeminctl en the wet side, of (he Parkway from Twentieth te Twenty-thir- d Mn-ets- . are indicated
Spring Gnril.il street bridge. The temporary brldcc te be constructed te Unit the Parkway with the fair grounds across the river Is shown by 1'lgure 3.
bank, at the head of Hoatbetiso Kew, te just below the Zoological Gardens en the wet side. Figure 4 shows the Glrard avenue bridge, the upper terminus

Loek for Cane's
Acquittal Today

rontlnued from Pnite One
tAlsnw1 Itifn tti Avntirf ttltti flirt tvnrinnu

Tnklng eno of the pistols used iti
W0 IlKllC DFIWTCII JUTRPIl HHU Millie Oil
the night of August 25, be demonstrated
Its use te the jury, saying tlmt n mere
squeeze would discharge the weapon.

Captain Kgnn, who has been nn off-

icer in the First Field Artillery In which
nergen is said te have served, said that
the pistol used In the sheeting was of
the same tjpe about which he had In-

structed Ilerpen.
With the case of the defense resting

for the present, the first rebuttal wit-
ness, Jeseph Eurlle, was cnlted by the
Assistant Prosecutor.

Supreme Court Justice Parker was
still deliberating whether he should
allow Senater Mnekav te introduce wit-ness-

who would testify te ltcrgen's
Immoral character, evidence te which
the prosecutor objected ns being Irrele-
vant when he decided te adjourn the
court he tlmt the jury could make a
visit te the CHne home. 100 Fnderellffe
avenue, Kdgcwater, N. J.

Te Vcr'fy Testimony
The purpose of the visit, which was

proposed by Senater Mackay. wns te
enable the jurors te verify for them-
selves the fact that liglit could be seen
through the steps, which Ilergen nnd
Cline ascended before the sheeting
occurred nnd through the hole in the
doer which had been introduced us evi-

dence at tlie trial.
The ca"C, which has movedfse swiftly

during its two days' duration is ex-
pected te come te a close today, ns it is
net anticipated the jury will be in re-

tirement long.
A girl's felly, n woman's tragedy,

and a man's cruel betrayal by his best
friend were the pictures which flashed
before the tense spectators who were
in the crowded courtroom.

MKs Thornten Is only nineteen. And
ns slke took the stand te testify in her
own behalf, she seemed like a pale
golden butterfly, drooping and crushed.
It was the impulse of the moment, she
said, which led her te tell Geerge CHne
of her former .sweetheart's intimacy
with Mrs. Cllne. Only nn impulse, but
it had its end in the tragic events which
led te her bwcetlieart'u death und her
own arrest ns his murderer.

Governed by Impulses
She seemed te be governed by im-

pulses, this slender, blend girl, who
bays bhe did only what she thought was
right and best. One minute she smiles,
the next her head Is bowed and her eyes
cast down. Kven her tears seem te
have no depth, for they are seen gene.

She leeks around the courtroom curi-
ously, or straightens her shoulders In
pitiful dignity, but they seen drag down
again, and there lb a leek of frightened
wonder en her face as she marches out
of the room before the attendant. And
then the smile comes again, and jeu
knew what a very happj smile it must
have been until it was banished by the
charge of murder.

Most of the time Mrs. Cline sits
quietly, her children by her side, the
little boy scraping his tees against the
seat In front of him, her daughter
teshlng back her blend curls an bhe
dances her lingers ever the Isejs of a
make-believ- e piano in front of her.
liven when she bowed down In her griet,
sobbing in little gasps and meaning,
the children seem te have no Idea wdiat
is wrong witli "mummy." and only
awkwardly try te comfort her, reaching
out it chubby baud te pat her arm.

The woman's gaze seldom leaves her
husband's face, and the ei.ly time her
expression changed from one of btern
control or bitter torture was when a
pitiful smile twitched nt her lips in re-
sponse te a leek of tender encourage-
ment, which her husband gave Iiit us
she came down from the witness stand.

Wauled (0 Confide In Husband
"I wanted te tell my husband every-

thing, but it was fear for his life that
kent me from It," she said.

Weak, perhaps, but strong, toe, for
she took the hardest way and rather
than plead for the forgiveness which
she knew she would receive from her
husband and share her secret burden
with him, she chose rather te suffer in
silence rather than endanger his life.

Te both Alice Thornten and Mury
('Hue today will bring life or death, for
whatever Is Geerge Cline s Jate Ills uc
will suffer accordingly.

An opportunity te rebuild their shat-
tered lives, te take up anew the thieadH
of hope, this Is what both women
prajed for during the night. Hut they
prujed with the shadow of doubt hover-
ing ever them, for the scales tip nlment
even, and what the day will bring they
both fear and hope.

Britain Must Pay U.S.,
Lloyd Geerge Says

fentlmieil from l'ne One
Lloyd George declared the first purpose
of uny government tu Its policy at
home must be te de everj thing te

trade,
"Stern economy is essential," he

added. "And 1 ask that the new Chan-
cellor of the Echriiler shn piU'Mle the
policy of the old. MeKc.ui.i ka' tilings
ale wei'M1. I knew Mr. Mi Kenna, and
Unite frnnklj he was the man most
leHpeiibible for the Llbeial dlviaieu lu
1111(1.

"Mr. Mi'ICc'ina was always denounc-
ing me because from profound convic-

tions I thought It essential there should
be a change In the direction of the
wnr."

"Yeu must have industrial
in this country." he mid, "In

continuing te deal with home questions.
Capital and labor must work together.

"I should also like te Tae a policy
which would eneeurnse mero people te
deveto their energy te the cultivation
of the seli.

"Although I nm ngalnst nrtlficinl
stimulants te trade, there is perfectly
lenltlmnte help you can glye In order
te give it a little lift. Vt e have the
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Benar Law's New
British Ministry

Londen, Oct. 25. The new
British Cabinet was officially an-

nounced last evening na fellows :

LOUD PKKSIDENT OF THK
COUNCIL, Marquis of Salisbury.

LOUD HIGH CHANCELLOR,
Vliceunt Cave.

CHANCELLOR Of THE EX-

CHEQUER, Stanley Baldwin.
SECRETARY FOR HOME AF-

FAIRS. William C. Hrldgeman.
SECRETARY FOR FOREIGN ;

AFFAIRS. Marquis Curzon.
SECRETARY FOR THE COLO-

NIES, the Duke of Devenshire.
SECRETARY FOR INDIA, Vis-

count Peel.
SECRETARY FOR WAR, the Earl

of Derby.
FIRST LORD OF THn AD-

MIRALTY, Lieutenant Celenel
L. C. M. S. Amcry.

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD
OF TRADE, Sir Philip Lleyd-Oream- e.

MINISTER OF HEALTH, Sir
Arthur Orifllth-Bescawe-

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE,
Sir Rebert A. Sanders.

SECRETARY FOR SCOTLAND,
Viscount Nevar.

ATTORNEY GENERAL, Douglas
McO. Hegg.

LORD ADVOCATE, Hen. W. A.
Watsen.

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, Edward F. L.
Weed. M, P. for the Ripen Divi-
sion of Yorkshire.

experiment of the Trade Facilities Act,
it being n grent success.

Speaking of the break-u- p of the coali-
tion, forced by the vote of the Con-
servatives at the Carlten Club last
week, he declared there had been mi
difference of policy or principle within
the Government before the break-up- .

Salisbury for Balfour
"There has been disappointment that

nt Leeds I did net ring out a great
slogan. I had no slogan. It was hardlj
worth while breaking up a great na-
tional combination in order te sub-
stitute Iird Salisbury for Lord Balfour
as president of the council."

Mr. Lloyd Geerge Inter en in his
speech told the Coalition Liberals he
was addressing that he war convinced
their numbers were by no means small

"The short journeys I have taken
recently in the country," he said, "in-
dicate te me that there are a geed munj
Coalition Liberals."

Of the Independent Liberals he said
"The Independent Liberals are con-

tenting themselves still less with prin-
ciple? than with piques. They are net
concerning themselves with what Imp-- 1

pens te liberalism, but with the defeat
of coalition liberalism.

"If 'die-har- d' candidates are put up
te attack Coalition Liberals then we
shall have no alternative but te, spread
he war. If we fall we fall lighting. If

the Conservatives mean te smash up
national unity all around we will stand
for It all round."

"In the next Parliament," continued
Mr, Lloyd Geerge, "we will see that,
whoever wins, there shall be no iletri-- ,
ment te the national interest from
revolutionary or reactionary measures.

"I don't say that Mr, Bennr Law Is
a reactionary, but there is the same
danger with the Conservatives as with
the iiber Party. They have a fanatical
lull.

"Lord Curzon has great qualities.
but I have never regarded him as a
great bulwark against reaction or
against nnj thing ele."

New Ministers Take Oath
The Cabinet of Prime Minister An- -

urew iienur i.avv was sworn lu at
nuchiug mm 1 aiace 1111s morning,

Ai? m'!f l"? "''the oath members of the
iihi'iet announced yesterday began te

function as the new government Im-

mediately. The Prince of Wales was
present at the council. The new Minis-
ters arrived ns the retiring MlnNteis
weie surrendering their senls nnd port-
folios.

The retiring Ministers' entered the
palace with "musical honors" supplied
1... .1,., .,,,- -, I. ' i,,,.,,i ,..i.i..i ,I, lOU buu.'i .',,.,11. ,.1,411, ll IMIill i"
pntin? in the customary change of
guards at the pa'ace. Tliey weiv re- -
reived by thu King separately. Win-
seon Spencer Churchill, former Secre-- I
tary of the Celonies, owing te his Ill
ness, sent his seals by proxy.

Nowhere in the Londen press this
morning Is any special enthusiasm
shown for Sir. Ueiiar Law's choice,
although the I'nlei.Ist papers, as might
ue expccieu, are cuimiy appieclatlve. '

Llie XllllCh llllllHH IIiL' f'OUlllrV H re- -

The Liberal are until- -

rally critical i (ieer"i'i" U'lllv
Chronicle uses captien: eh
the and finds
net for argument, but laughter

"The men is assembling
under his the

Gazette, "nre of the coa-
lition which the country
Upen them rests the charge extra

ether blunders ap-
plies te the

The Deily declares
the Ministry contains but able

rt V 7
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Find Fingerprint Clue
in Hall-Mill- s Murder

Continued from Time One
Mrs. Hall's auto te Blue Mountain
Lnke. N. Y. Even at that time gossip
wns Unking the nnmes of the rector
anu the choir singer.

Mrs. Hall Opens Bank Bex
Mrs. Frances- Stevens Halt, widow of

the murdered rector, .went te the New-Jerse-

National Bank Monday and took
some .stock from her snfe

I'depesit box there, it wns disclosed to-

day by Timethy N. Pfeiffer. her eeun- -
scl

The lawyer said she was accompanied
by William G. Bearman. Before going
te the bank she called up Prosecutor

se he could have n county
representative present when the box vvui
was opened. 15ut Mr. Strieker did net
avail himself of the privilege.

Mr. Pfeiffer said he had been ad-
vised a telegram supposed te have been

nt-b- y Dr. early in August
be turned ever te the rector s estate en
production of letters testamentary.

The telegram wns naldMe have been
sent te n woman In New Yerk City, the
rector advising her lie would cnll at her
apartment at n late en a certain
night.

Mr. Pfeiffer said Mrs. Hall ban such
faith in her husband thnt nhe wTl turn
the message ever te the Investigators.
He added no one In the Hall household
recalls Mr. Hall telephoning a message
te the office at any tlme.

Weman Saw Sheeting
The new investigators attach great

importance te the account credited te
Mrs. Jane Gibsen, n farm owner, who
Is said te seen the double murder
committed en the old Phillips farm
about D:.'I0 o'clock en the nigut of Sep-
tember 14.

Mrs. Gibsen had gene to the farm en j

ininu duck, wniie searcning ier Benis
corn stolen from her place. Slie hur-
ried away after seeing a man sheet
down another man nnd then turn n re
velver en a woman. Anether woman '

was present at the bhoeting, although
the figures of all four could be seen but
dimly.

The statement of Mrs. Gibsen is said
te be corroborated by Mrs. Matthew
Sulltz, wife of the caretaker of the
1'hllips farm, who said she also heard
shots about 0:30 o'clock en the night
of the murder.

Mrs. Gibven first attempted to laugh
at the questions put te her by reporters.
But as they persisted her tactics

a drastic change. became
belligerent. With furious gestures she
declared she never heard the Phillips
farm or of Derussy's lane, and voiced
the opinion that some one was playing
her "a dirty trick."

A photographer te snap
iier picture. She kicked in the face of
his camera. Anether photographer
thought te soften her attitude by
speaking te her In Herman. She re-
plied in German, but only te in
violent terms her statement that every-
thing was a lie.

Once she cooled long enough te sny :

"I made up my mind 1 don't kuevv
A while later her memory failed

her and she described both
lune and the Phillips farm.

When the story was put up te County
Detective Totten today he threw up his
hands und exclaimed: "My Ged! Hew-di-

tlmt get out? Did David tell you
that?" lie referred te County Detective
David, of Middlesex.

Strieker Makes Complaint
When Prosecutor Strieker was asked

for confirmation he asked:
'Where did you get that story?"

lie was told several reporters ob-

tained it from a source in which the)
bad implicit faith. lie said:

' One of the troubles here Is that you
fellows get btuff like that and don't tell
ii- - anv thing about It."

James A. Masen, selected by Mr.
Melt ns his chief investigator, wns nsl.-.- '
ed about Gibneu's and re-
plied: "Mrs. Gibsen? Oh, you meanj, U)I1,an who red- the mule?" And
further he wns

MrVMett ,w he' wan" leaving Se u,iil
for hits home In Newark labt night:

"I have spout the day in con eri'nee
with Prosecutor Beekmun nnd

Strieker, going ever the details of
the llnll-Mill- s murder can.

"Of coui-fe-
. it gees without saying

that both hove endeavored in every way
possible te familiarise me with the va-
rious details of the case, and I am
greatly pleased te line that. se. much1.
lmr.,!,1,r,:'ft(11 ,,Ben ",,w,mP

B ntl"7 Ijnve aFnnri1
me. as 1 knew they will, that they will
render every pessime osslstance that
they can In the future, and I thall net
make any important move without con-
sulting both of them. They are both
ns anxious as I nm te .solve the ap-
parent mjstcry.

"Heal pi out in a case like this can
net be and assembled in a,.,, There does net seeui te be nnv,l.,l, I n lin crlnii. nu .,.,, l ,

True Animal
Miss Agnes Reppller, cs,nvsi nod

author, nnd Albert Payson Terhune,
writer of animal stories, nre among
the judges for the tiual mouths' con-
tributions in the True Animal 'In leu
Contest of the Pennsjlvaiiln Society feri
the f Cruelty te Animals.

Other judges ure Mrs. J. i

.uoere, wiie or tne .uayer ; .virs, War-
ren Edward Tryon, president of the
Humane Education Society of Pennsyl-vanl- a,

and Rabbi Jeseph Krauskopf.
Announcement of the winners will he
made 5.

ccpllen cf the cabinet tippelulmeiits Somerset County. Tills being se, I f,,.i"blimild be fovenible and should insure cspivially under obligation te IWclmi- -
the goed-wlll- nl who wish te tee an ter Strieker for the zea'eus efferls h0efhclent, lusincss-llk- e geveriiinei.i ' ms made and will continue te make teThe !allj Express mijs: "The Mill- - help bring the guilty party or partiesIstry will win the confidence "f the 10 nisiiee.country." "i h.ill be lu New Biunswick enThe Dally Mall declines there aie Thursday for a I'mtlier Interview withsigns of revolt in Scotland, paiileularlj I'resci uter Strieker."
Glasgow, ngiiiiibt Mr, Benar Law's ad-- 1

ministration which uliii- - PP linfiF(s FOR UUIM Itheiemi'v bbineua. mid eredlets be M ranger
turns of the political whiel bcfeie poll- - !.,iugdaj. Miss Reppller Vill Help Decide
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the "Lllllput
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FRENCH SUBMARINE SAFE

Vesse, Ab-n-Tr- T- by Crew.sTewed,
Inte Harber

Cherbourg, Oct. 25. (By A. P.)
The French submarine Helund Morillet,
abandoned by her crew In the Eng Ish
enunnei, la sate in the harbor of Gucrn- -
fey Island. She was te be towed here
today.

The crew arrived here en beard a
French merchantman yesterday.

BOTTLING PLANT DAMAGED
TVNt'rt nf lintlntfirtll t fln.l r.rtrrin nni.m,i,lia. ai, '. nin-- i v iiiimv i 'l Iriili II I1U111IJ

lamiiglng the bottling plant of Chark
' nt ti.u J. rnnkferd avenue,
late last night. 1 he flames, which were
discovered at 11 o'clock and burned for'
half an Heur, were visible for a censul-eiab'- e

distance.

A iV?

:.V8 -
-- ?1 M- S3

a

PLANS

by Mgtirc 1. 2 shows the
The lirlifee will run from the east
of the fair limits en the c.ust bank

'MISSING AMERICAN'S HAT
FOUND ON BANK OF VOLGA

Q0y Discover Clue te Disappear- -

ance of P. J. Shield
Moscow, Oct. 25 (By A. P.)

The hat worn by Phi lp J. Shield, miss
lng American relief worker, when he
left his house in Simbirsk has been
found en the brnk of the Velga River
five miles above the town, according te n
telegram from .lesepb Dnlten, district
supervisor of the relief organization In
Simbirsk.

The .Imt was
.le'ind tiv n "(.1 Ill 1

5 "".'"" "","'' L "l. ' ' " T"
.disappearance mere than a week age

Colonel William N ll.it.kcil, diiecter
of the American relief work In Rumi.'i
lias gene te Simbirsk for a personal

,
'
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Full circular,
ether as te etc., wil be furnished upon

at the Elks' 1320 Street.

TO?'",

Break in
Foreseen Over
Continued from riwra On

Councilman Frnnkcnflcld In West Phil-

adelphia.
Wlillc Corener Knight and Register of

Wills Cninnhcll are looking tn see which
tlin cut hnmm. Ilnrrv A. Mackcv

In iihijing close te Congressman Vare.
Corener Knight acted iiultc Indepen
dently even of Senater lire, it

In the last election of City
UpM'ttlllK. as it inaltei of

fact, deals wlileii Iiad been made lij
the S'enntnr and Tem ('iiiinlliftliiiiii.

Hence the KOfAlp Is that se far iih
local polities are concerned, and en-

tirely tllireliiled for the iiiisent te what
may Imiui 'ii In the I.cKl"lntuie, th" real

In the Combine will come ever the

ISiMiiifaiMfe

rival plant of CeiiKicvxumn Vale and!
(he cieiip
for the elcctlei. of next year,

Nene Anvleiis te Diaw Tire
Meanwhile the Under nre uniting te

nee hew mm Ii of mi "angel" Ceiigreht-ma- n

Vare will be, Ami meanwhile must
of the lenneri are content te lit

Vnre appear ns the lender.
Nene of them I" anxious te drnw ni.y
lire just yet.

rlils was made nipnrent nt jester- -

day's meeting of the City Committee
when Hi? I'ged Invhl II. I.ane was tin
enl one nf the big chiefs te a

In the big ehnirx""in. 1 ti in'
besnes whlih are placed at the fient of
the nssemlly room.

This situation diauiiitlzed the pi.ent
condition of affairs In the Orgainzn
tlm.. These chairs have served as ceigns
of vantage for the leaders position
from which they could quickly tnke the

' iloer or direct the workings of the steam
teller.

R0MAN0NES TO VISIT U. S.

Spanish Stateeman Plans Trip te
North and Seuth America

Mr-drii-l.
25.-- -' By A. P.)

(ViiT't Alvare'de Hoteaiuines, former
1'ri mler and one of Spam's mnst ,

tingiilsbed statesmen, intends visiting.. .t. 1 I.. 1. 1.. L.
llie L Ulli U nine"' 0110 i'iotmeiv rji;ini'ii
Aineilcn next spring unless hindered
by political events, he said enterday.

He will proceed at lirt te New Yerk
and Washington, nnd te ether
points for the purpose of studjlng the
llfe nnd institutions of the country.

w""" w- - """wuiiee

increasing in ' which

15 stories hjyh.
stone.
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Tricks

e v.

S r ?
f6.2.

35JWT

ire
f6.3. HeU'A

Ne. 301 The .luinpiiiR Veg

A htnnll paddle, xliiped like n mustard
spreader, 1" ri.ewn t contain three
holes drilled through It, as nhewn In
Vg. 1. The tip of a toothpick 1h pushed
thietiRh the middle hide and (he paddle
is waved in the air. Suddenly the peg
jumps from the middle hole te the top
one, us In l'lg. '2.

1'ic. '.i the trick. Only two
of the holes te completely through the
I addle I li"re are two ntlier holes flint
te only through The half
lnde en the upper rdde of the nnddle
is above the tun real holes; the half-hol- e

oil the lilnler hide is below them.
."'""..V!'" n '' H

,

luslied
",1", A fr',"," jloeV,I'; ll "ppears te he

' hole. when the pnd- -
lie is turned ever. It appear" in the
tup hole. 'I he paddle is secretly re-
versed h turning It ever between the)
fingers during a wave of the arm. which
is done ' te make the peg fly out of one
bole and into another." The paddle
ran easily be made out of weed. A
pencil can also be used for the trick.
CcvvrteM, 13tl. bv l'uhha l.rilgtr t umpanv

Mrs. McKean Much
The of Mrs Margaret

Biker McKean, widow of Henry Pratt
Mi Kean, who lias tjpheld fever at her
home at Stenton and Evergreen ave-
nues. Chestnut Hill, was reported to-

day te be much Improved. Mrs. Mc-

Kean was taken ill en October 12, a
few dajs nfter she hed moved te her
present home from her place, Pine Itun
Farm, at Penllyn.

PHILADELPHIA
MUST ALWAYS LEAD

PHILADELPHIA LODGE OF ELKS
$2,000,000

$, Twenty-Yea- r General Mortgage 6 Sinking Fund Geld Bends

Dated October 1, 1922 Due October 1, 1942
Interest Payable April October First

e

Free from normal Federal Income and present Penna. State Tax

Kensington Trust Company, Trustee.

A Sinking Fund of net less than Fifty Thousand Dollars (S50,000) a year te beset aside for the redemption of these bends.

These bends have a veiy high investment standing as they will be secured bvmortgage en a new building costing $2,000,000 te erect in addition te the site whichcost $750,000; located en the west side of Bread and the south side of Woestreet, extending one hundred feet en Bread street and one hundred ninetyseven feet in death aloner Weed street, mak nr n rnt-n- i nf fu,. u ...

feet.
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The Philadelphia Ledge Elks has membership xnnnincreasing and insures stability these whlch stl11

The bends will sold par $100 denominations $500 and $1000
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$100,

application

FACTS
ttntnitc and lime- -

newEntrance of thoroughfare te
Delaware River Bridge.

Restaurant and Grill.

850 bedrooms with bath, shewor and
running lce water.

An entire fleer devoted te the
Inrgest nnd most nrtMlc Rail Roem
in Philadelphia. 2500 seating capa-
city.

Swimming peel 40x75.

Complete gymnasium.

Squash nnd handball court?.

Turkish baths.

PHILADELPHIA LODGE NO. 2,
B. P. 0. ELKS
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